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Little Red Riding Hood 

 

Once upon a time, there was a little girl who lived in a village near the forest.  People called her RED 

RIDING HOOD, because she always wore a red cap and a red skirt.  

She had a grandma. Her granny lived in a cottage in a forrest. One day her granny was sick, so Little 

Red Riding Hood grabbed the basket and went to visit her. She went through the forrest and she met a 

wolf. „Where are you going?“ the wolf asked. „I´m going to visit my granny,“ Little Red Riding Hood 

answered. „And where does your granny live?“ the wolf said. „Near here, in this forest,“ „Why won´t 

you pick up flowers for her?“ „OK, I will“ 

The wolf ran to the cottage and knocked at the door. „It´s me, Little Red Riding Hood!“ „OK, come in“ 

The wolf came and ate grandma. Then he waited for Little Red Riding Hood. She came in and asked: 

„So big eyes you have, my granny!“ „Yes, I want to see better!“ 

„So big ears you have, my granny!“ „Yes, I want to hear better!“ 

„So big teeth you have, my granny!“ „Yes, I want to eat you better!“ he shouted, jumped out of the bed 

and ate Little Red Riding Hood. Then he fall asleep. 

A hunter went around. He heard snoring and looks into the window. He saw the sleeping and snoring 

wolf in the grandma´s bed. He cut his stomach. Granny and Little Red Riding Hood jumped out.  
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_________________________________________________________________________________ 

live____________ call____________ wear______________have_____________take_____________ 

go____________  meet____________ ask______________ answer___________say______________ 

run___________  knock___________ come_____________eat_____________   wait_____________ 

hear___________ see_____________cut_______________jump____________ 
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